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Jmmb iHi A Afcal a- -

FOR OCTOBER
The American readers of current literature are quick

to discover a. "good thing." Every month the demand
for THE BOHEMIAN at the news stands in this city

has been growing. . Why?

It radiates entertainment. A look into it will rout a
smile from the ambuscade of the gloomiest countenance
and will brighten a mind weary with following the
beaten paths of magazine literature.

For THE BOHEMIAN isu" different" It is so

compounded of snappy, unusual short stories, enjoyable

humor, attractive portraits, anecdotes of persons of note,

with clever drawings, and sparkling, illustrated special
articles of the out-of-the-w- ay kind, that the result is a
delightful and peerless entertainer.

In the October Issue

.

' THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF CUPID
wherein the little fad mukes clean breast of Itla busy lira;

HOW A JOKE K$ MADE
wherein tho mailer hurnorintu of America toll the secrets of their craft; and

BEING A MODEL
which fili'cn a fllinwso Into tho methods of the New. York studios.

tminx nimiUieitturjtxo&iuE;ui

GREAT

INVENTOR

IN TOWN

W. C. Gambcll, the Automatic Gas

. Cut-Of- f Gonitis Is Hero

V. 10. Campbell, luvuutnr of 'tho
Campbell automatic safety gaH cut-

off, In In tho city taking I" tho HtnU

fair, nml many people who nro lutcr-OHto- il

la mechanical ooutrlvuucoa,
nro enjoying an nequnlntlnco with
htm. It Ih uutloulitoilly n Taut that
ho haH oao of tho iiiohL attrnctlvo In-

ventions of tho uro. IIIh cnntrlvanco
HconiH to ho Hliuplo, ami yet It mucin

need that has boon keenly nppar-ro- ut

over since tho uho of gas ns an
Illuminating Htihotauco has boon bo-fo- ro

tho public. IIIh Invention mokos
It impossible for gas to imbb through
a Jut whoa It la not burning, honqo
l( u light Is nccldontnlly extinguished
Mown nut or gotm out from tompor
ary dllllculty with tho gun plant, tho
How of una Is Hiiro to ho cut oft.
Thus It not only prevents Has from
escaping, hut In many Instance
saves, Thoro nro thousands of ensoo.

of nsphyxlatlon ovary your, and thla
Invention will forever put a stop to
It. Kvim If a pursou wishes to sul-chl- o

by tho gua routo It wnuhl bo Im-

possible, with thla tlxturo on tho
light, Tho luvontlon la alao very
vnluablo on a una or gusollno stove.
Iu inoAt cities tho lattor nro ontlroly
prohibited, but with thla automatic
cut-ofCJh- nro Juat aa safe aa any
kind of a atovo.

Mr. Cnmpboll has inado hcadquar-tor- a

at tho fair grounds nml at lea-
ser's plumbing oatnbllahmout. It
Is suggested hyaomooathualnata who
havo bocoino familiar with tho pat
out that Mr. Campbell noil somo
stock In his company while In Snlom,
and It la now understood that a lim-

ited quantity will bo placed nt tho dls
poanl of Snlom parties. It would bo
woll for anyone Interested In such
matters to communicate with Mr.
Krasor or with Mr. Campbell htmaolf

Tho following tcatlmonlnis apeak
for themselves:

San Frauclaco, Cat.
To whom it inny concorn:

Wo, tho undersigned, havo care-
fully examined tho lucchnnlam of
Campbell's Automatic Safety Oasl

s

a

a

and recommend tho buruor for Us
llfo and gnu Having appllnnco.

W. C. IIASSLHIt, M. D.
Clilof Sanitary Inspector.

T. J. FAKKHLL,
Clilof Plumbing Inspector.

I' II. Ltiuzon, oloctrlclan for tho
board of public workB at Tacoinn.
Biiya:

"In tuldlng my opinion to tho
many others expressed as to tho
nierltH of thu Campbell Automatic
Safety Cut-of- f, I wish to Htato that
I havo oxamlnod tho dovlco na ap-

plied to win Jots and gnsolono atovoa,
and do not hosltato In giving my
unqualified endorsement, as I con-ald- or

this tho moat perfect dovlco
that hiiB eo mo under my observation,
and I venture tho opinion that whon
tlioao cut-oft- a nro manufactured It
will In a comparatively Hhort time
come Into universal uao, as tho uho
of It will practically eliminate tho
dangers Incurrod In tho uso of either
gas or gasolene"

M. C. lllngham, master mechanic,
at 11! I Skldmoitt street, Portland,
haa this to say:

"My long oxporlonco as an active
constructor of mechanical dovlcos,
cloao application of mechanical prin
ciples and my novor ceasing offort
to know how to do things, has woll
fitted mo to Judge of thla device, and
I must any that tho Campbell Auto-
matic Cut-of- f la tho most porfoct
and complete piece of meohnnUm It
haa boon my pleasure .to examine.

"It la purfOQt In Ita working, ab-

solutely automatic In Its movement,
xlurahle In Ita construction and as
Konsltlvo In Ita prlnclplou of opera-
tion as aooms possible for human

to count met thought and
niattor.

"I will say In conclusion that It
Is my Judgment that no ouo will
make a mistake by investing Iu tho
capital BtoQk of CampboU'a Auto
mat io sniQty una uurnor company,
for I bellovo It will bo n wise and
prudent Investment."

,10 Lyons, mauagor of tho North-
ern Pacific Tormlnal company, a,t
Portland, has this to say:

"I havo oxamlnod and tested tho
automatic safety gas buruor and find
It to bo far beyond what It was re$-rosont-

It certainly looks good to
m."f

II. llockwlth, general ngont of tho
Wells Fargo express, at Portlnud,

-'aays:
"I havo thoroughly examined tho

juiuiimiiQ aniuty una uuruor nnu i

Hill Bitlioucu II IS "II 11 13 UKWIlltM,
thoreforo I do not heatltato to sub-

scribe for stock." .,

This Invention la now on oxhlbi- -
Muraor una budjocicm it to soveto tlon at tho main bulldlug of tho
teat a Mini Hint everything claim- - state fair Grounds, and also at the
d fK it by tao imtontoo Is as atatM. nlumblne thon of A L. Frnsnr. !
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A Itutcrily Dam.
"As tho sowngo of Chicago, pour-

ing Into tho Chicago river from nil
tho hoiiHOH In an orn or some 200
Hqunro miles, goes down tho south
branch Into tho drninngo channel and
down tho dralnago channel to tho
Illinois river and to tho Mississippi,
It will encounter, nonr Lockport, n
now and n wonderful kind of dam,
a 'butterfly dam, a dam that will bo
cnpnblo of bolng swung around bodi-
ly In tho current of tho stream on
two onormotiB metal plus.

"It Is porhnpa, a mlatnko to any
that tho Bowago of Chicago will Itaolf
oncountor thla dam. liy tho tlmo tho
water of tho dralnago channel
reachoa Lockport It Is astonishingly
clean and clear. Running wnter, llko
a successful mnn, purities Itself ns It
ndvnncoa, and If It goes fnr onough
no ouo enn ropronch It with Its past
aliiB.

"Lockport Is only about 3D miles
from Chicago, hut by tho tlmo tho
polluted wntor of Lake Michigan and
of tho Chicago river havo arrived nt
that point they look an Innocent ns
If thoy had novor boon any past nt
all.

"It la wntor, thon, nnd now sow-
ngo, which will float toward tho 'but-
terfly' dam. Hut It will not float ovor
It. That la the curious thing about
'butterfly construction. Tho wntor
will flow by the dnm. Tho dntn will
swing nsldo to lot it pass, Just ns a
bridge swings aside to let an ore
Btoamor go down tho Calumot rtvor.

"Thla romarkahlo dam will bo ono
of tho greatest curiosities In that
miiBoum of curiosities, tho Chicago

drainage channel. The spectaclo ot
n river flowing tho wrong way ngalnst
its natural inclination, tho moun

tainous canyons of clay and rock
through which the sewago of a great
city la conducted across tho quiet
plains of an Inland state, tho gigantic
concrete cavcrnB through which, near
Joliet, tho waters of tho channel will
pltinco downward, making electric
ity as they .plunge these things will
not attract a largo number of amnzed
spectators than tho dam which flut-

ters its wings in imitation of tho
beautiful insect aftor which It Is

named." Wm. Hard in Technical
World Mngazlno.

COUNT LAOERORANTZ.
!Nov Swedish minister to tho

United States, who has sorved as
nn oflicor in tho Salvation Army.

o
Endorsed by the Country.

"Tho most populnr romedy In

Otsego county, nnd tho host friend of
my family," writes Win. M. Dlotz,
editor and publisher of tho Otsogo
Joumnl, Gllbcrtsvlllo, N. Y., "la Dr.
Kings Now Discovery. It has provod
to bo nn Infallible euro for coughs
and colds, mnklng Bhort work of tho
worfit of thorn. Wo always kcop a
bottlo In tho houso. I bollovo It to bo
tho most valuablo prescription known
for lung nnd throat diseases." Guar-
anteed to novor disappoint tho takor,
by J. C. Perry's drug storo. Prlco 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottlo frco.

o
Ouo Way.

A revorond gontloman was ad-

dressing n Sunday school class not
long ago and was trying to onforco
tho doctrine that whon people's
hearts woro sinful thoy needed rogu-latln- g.

Taking out his watch and
holding It up, ho snld: "Now, hero
is my wntch. Supposo It doesn't
kcop good time now goes too fast,
and now too slow what shnll I do
with It?"

"Soil It," promptly replied n boy.
London Opinion.

o
Tho Limit of Life.

Tho most eminent medlcnl scien-
tists nro unanimous In tho conclu-
sion that tho generally accepted limi-
tation of human llfo is many years
bolow tho attainment posslblo with
tho advnnced knowledge of which
tho raco Is now possessed. Tho cri-

tical porlod, that determines Its dura-
tion, scorns to bo between CO nnd GO;

tho proper enro of tho body during
thla deendo cannot bo too strongly
urged; carelessness thon bolng fatal
to logovlty. Nnturo's beat holpor nft-o- r

CO Is Eloctrlo nittors, tho scien-
tific tonic medlclno that rovltallzes
ovory orgnn of tho body. Ounrnntoed
by J. C. Perry, druggist. COc

o
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Wc Arc Sole Agents la Salem For

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees

25f 30, 35, 40 cents pet lfe

The best in the market for the prices named.
Jost a little better than necessary for the price. It is
a pleasure to recommend and sell these coffees.

MOIR GROCERY CO.
1?koa9 i 52 456 State St.
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TO

THE

PUBLIC
& - An opportunity or a lifetime to bocomo idonti- -

fled with n legitimate manufacturing ontorprisn vnvn'iuo jou a few

dollnrs to invest? If so ILwoould ho well for you to In

our plans and propositions. Absolutely safe, and at tno same

tlmo an Investment thnt will pay you n larger per cent than J

other Investment of tho same amount. Sco our Indorsement tl

Oregon's rollablo business people and mechanics. ThU 0np0 I

nlty opon to nil, whether you hnvo $5.00 or ?5000 to Invest, Do

not put this off, but cnll nnd seo us nt once, as this opportunity J
opon for n bhort tlmo only. For further particulars call nt

A. L FRASER'S
258 State Street or Wm. Dendon nnd E. n. Smith, Willamette!

Hotel.

Announcement
To my patrons and tho public

Tiint l navo auucu a iiorso anoeing department wltha flrst-clas- jl

horso Bhoor, nnd the patronage of any nnd nil will bo appreciated!

In this lino. Speclnl nttontlon pnld to Interfering, ovor-rcachl-

nnd inmo horses. Satisfaction guaranteed. Wo pay special atteaJ

tlon .to building trucks, expreaa nnd delivery wngona, and all red

hides. A flrst-clns- B paint shop and nn thorough pnlntcr for n
nicies, l'aints, oils, vnrnislica nnd lubricating oils of all klndi

Wagons, buggies nnd hncks, also farm Implements of all kind

plows, harrows, cultlvntors. Agonta for tho Ern boilers and eal
glnos, Nlcholna & Shepherd trnctlon engines, sawmill mathlnl
ory nnd gnsollno engines. It will Indeed pay you to tala
iu ua u you ncou nny oi ineso lines, uomo in arul

Beo us, whothor you buy or not. Communlcntlons by mall prompt!
ly uuaworcd.

GEO. B. JACOB
Corner Front nnd Pine streets, North Snlom. Phono Main 4CI

USB QtjT rp PTCTWr:

omn
For Boston nrovrn Dread, Oriddlo O ukes, Mufllns nnd Plum WMagi

ALLEN'S Bf D. D. FLOUR CO., INC., 8AN Jose, Cal.

Special Eastern Exciirnloa rates.
Mny 20, 21, Juno 6, 7, 8, .July ?,

i, 6, August 8, 9, 10, Soptombor 11,
12, 13. To Chicago and return,
$73.16. St. Louis and return, $69. lb
St. Paul and return, Omaha, Council
Bluffs, Sioux City, St. Joe, Kansa
City and roturn I61.G5.

WM. M'MURRAY,
den. Pas, Ant.

I FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
HUH IKOWH TO fAlU 8M 8.,, I B,jr7.U.
..w.i.wml.i. lll4UMirtI.Ubrrifrf

JmiOMIOICAt CO.. .o, 74. Uhoa.ww. fA.

Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C StonP

My Winter Stock
of

Footwear

Has nrrlved and contains
everything In light and heavy
shoes for men and women, In
high and low tops; also a
splendid line of rubber shoea
and boots. You are Itfvlted to
como in and Inspect my stock.

Jacob Vpgt, State street.

Jacob Vogt
State Street

ALL GOOD GOODfi.
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B. B. B.

Float

Superior Restaurs
153 IUgh Street, Upw.

First-clas- s all appolntnwt

plnco for Indlos nnd gentlemea I

all kinds of Chinese dishes aaJ

famous LI Hung Chung Chop

nnd Yukntnn.

R. H. Baker

Successor Whey Sen YoirOoJ

or

in

to

SALEM BRICK Y

A. A. Ul'ltTOK. rrop. M

Brick always on band, wi
. ntimnviop. Pressed d

-,- ?- vnri on State ftr!1
- .V. .7o- - T'H

oi pemuumtuw.

MEALS 15c
AT THE

Salem
Restaurant

aair tv"" -
Call nnd try JJ

1BC. lioaru v

also furnUned roo

reasonable.

i Gold DstF
,r. v. THB STDKf '

,u" ' Vv alia1. .J COMPANY,

r ,: biBTOCtr for -
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P. B. Wtff
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